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Today’s Program

Coffee With RCN !!!
Hello Friends…...,

After lot of fun on last Friday with Black & White
Era, now we are coming up with one more event today..."Coffee with RCN". Last year we have enjoyed
this program online, now we are getting an opportunity to meet physically. All are invited to join... listening the wonderful experiences & many unknown stories of RC NIGDI’s very popular & active couple …Rtn
PP Ravi & Rtn Savita ji .. & .. Rtn Jitendra & Rtn
Ashwin Kulkarni are excited to be conducting this
Coffee interaction. So Plz Join …..Fellowship hosted
by Rtn Anil & Rajni Anand & new member Rtn Ramkumar & Nisha Sharma ..
Eagerly waiting to meet you all !!!
Team Club Admin
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Rotary Youth Exchange Program
On the 28th of August the district Rye team had arranged a
welcome meeting for all the inbound students from Brazil,Indonesia and Bangladesh. It was hosted by RC Pimpri..it
was a hybrid meeting(physical n virtual) More than 200 students and parents attended from all over the world.It was a
very difficult task to bring together everyone with the time
differences..but it was well appreciated by all of them. DGE
Anil Parmar, was the Chief guest .From our club Youth director Dr Kadam and Rye leader Dr Ranjana attended with our
outbound students, Sanjiv Alurkar was also present. Our outbound student Ananya performed Ganesh Vandana live. PE
Pranita represents the district as Inbound chairman events .
It was a difficult task to get all the stars together from
across the globe on one platform of RC COMMUNITY CENTER, PIMPRI. A lot of co-ordination was required and was executed. Till the start
of the event only 50 participants were expected on the zoom. But the
zoom room at one point got crowded with 150 so it had to be substantiated with Facebook live. Finally about 200 participants from East
West North South joined in. The whole team did a splendid job indeed.
PE Pranita took lot of efforts in co-ordination and delegation of the
tasks.
From 1st Sept virtual activities like yoga, ganpati making, language
classes, etc.for all the inbounds will begin.

Inauguration Of School Building
RC Nigdi has organised Bhanoba school
building inauguration on 4th sept at koyali village.
School building is constructed by Enpro Industries Pvt ltd through CSR fund.
PP Shrikrishna karkare & DG pankaj shah will
inaugurate the function.
Request you all to please join in large nos at
11.00am on4th Sept.
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Proud Moments In Dirstrict
PROUD MOMENTS IN DISTRICT MEMBERSHIP SEMINAR
(NAYA DAUR)
On the 29th August RID3131 organized NAYA DAUR- District
Membership Seminar
Our club got the following awards:1) 7 star club Award in “Membership Growth “
2) Rank 3 at Top performing clubs in the district for clubs with
more than 61 members.
3) AG Shubhangi Kothari - 5 star award for membership Growrh
in the region
Our President Rtn Jagmohan singh & Director Membership Rtn
Shashank shared success story on the dias.
It was a very proud moment for our club.
Great efforts by Shashank and well Supported by President
Jagmohan Ji
The seminar was attended by President Rtn Jagmohan, Secretary Rtn Suhas, Director Membership Rtn Shashank & AG Rtn
Dr Shubhangi.
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Family Night Review
The family night on 27th August was a
physical one. It was the first physical
family night of this year.
It was based on the black and white
Bollywood Era. There were songs and
dances from the movies of 1950's and
60's.
Nirupama Chadha was the director of
the show and she opened it up with a
bang. Our President Jagmohanji and
first Lady Hardeep were the showstopper of the show. They stole everyone's
hearts with their performance 'Pyaar
hua ikraar hua hai'.
All The performers gave one stunning
performance after the other making
the whole event an entertaining one.
This was possible only due to their hard
work and daily practice.
Rtn Savita and Rtn Hardeep's house
had become the practice ground for
the performers.
With the presens of DG Pankaj and
the district team, our event was even
more colorful.
Three cheers to all the participants
for their dedication and hard work
making this family night Film a memorable one.
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Family Night Review(Musical Romance) By Rtn Shubhingi Kothari
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Musical Romance
�य�र �य�र इ�क�व�क ड��स ड��स..
"अर� शभ
� ��ग� त� कह� थ� म� तझ
� � ��न कर रह� थ� त� ��न ह� नह� उठ� रह� थ�"
"Mam I was trying to call you to give you tomorrow's calls but you were not picking up the
phone ultimately I messaged it to you."
"त�ई त� क�ठ� ह�त�स? म� तल
� � ��न करत ह�त� तर ��नच ब�द करत ह�त�स क�य च�लल� ह�त�"
ऐस� थ� म�र� श�म...
Completely mesmerized in watching the performances made by our actors.. our dancers
actors in black and white film..
�य�र �य�र.. इ�क �व�क..ड��स ड��स...
�प�चर क� श�रुव�त

हस�न

र�म��टक द� �य�रभर�

�दल�

�य�र ह�आ इकर�र ह�आ म�लम
� नह� कह� ह� म��जल
य� अपन� न�जव�न त� ब�खबर ह� थ� क� �य�र म�

�य�र क� इ��र करत� ह�ए ग� उठ�

कह� द�प जल� कह� �दल..
परव�न�ss त�र� क�नस� ह� म��जल..
�बछ�आ उतर� त� कह उठ�..
भ�ल� स�रत �दल�क� ख�ट�

न�म बड� और दश�न ख�ट� ..

अर� अर� र� .. �हर� त� ग��स� ह�कर चल पड�..
न��यक� �च�त� म�न, द�� ख� त�
उसक� सह� ल�

न� उस� एक स�झ�व �दय�..अपन� न��यक� �हर�

क� �रझ�त� ह�ई ग� उठ�..
ग�र� ग�र� ओ ब��क� छ�र� ..

तम
� म�र� गल� आय� कर� .

य� �दल म�झ� बत� द� त� �कसप� आगय� ह�
स�य� बनकर आन� र� .

आक� ल�क� ज�न�र� ..
�हर� त� म�न गय� मगर उसन� ह� र�ईन स� कहव� �लय�..
मड
� मड
� क� न� द� ख .मड
� मड
� क�

अभ� �हर� heroine ka romance in full swing.
उड� जब

जब झ�
� �� त�र� कव�रय�क� �दल� धडक�..

अपन� hero भ� क�छ कम नह��.. उसक� शर�रत� अ�द�ज म�
जव�ब

..

जब ऐस� �चकन� च�हर� त� क�स� न� नजर ��सल�
�य�र .. र�म��स was blooming . च�लब�ल� ह�र�इन
जह��� म� चल� ज�त� ह� वह� चल� आत� ह�
च�र� च�र� म�र� �दल म� सम�त� ह�
य� त� बत�ओ �क त�म म�र� क�न ह�..
म�र� त� प�रचय..

म�र� न�म �चन �चन...
Hello mister how do you do

नटखट �य�र क� त��र .. अ�द�ज म� ग� उठ�..
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Family Night Review(Musical Romance) By Rtn Shubhingi Kothari
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ब�लत� ब�लत� ह� द�न� एक दस
� र� क� ब�धनम� ग�ठ ज�त� ह� और द� खत� द� खत� श�द� क� 32 स�ल गज
� र ज�त�
ह� (our club is 32 yrs old)

अपन� क�म म� �य�त. स��स��रक गह
� �थ� म�
�य�र क� ह�

जव�न� क� हव� त� कम ह�ई ह� मगर �य�र न�ह� और यह��
व�सत� द� त� ह�ऐ न�यक कस� उठत ह�..

ओ म�र� ज�हर� ज�ब�
तझ
� � म�लम
� नह�

त� अभ� तक ह�स� और म� जव���

त�झ प� क�रब�न म�र� ज�न म�र� ज�न..
अपन� ह�र�इन शम�� श स� च�र च�र ..

अर� अर� अर� य� Happyvaala ending ह� �य�र म�ह�बत क�...

But not film..picture अभ� ब�क� ह� ... आजकल हर �प�चर क� ए�ड म� एक surprize dance रहत� ह�
हम भ� क�छ कम नह��..त�
Lazy Dance .. Nonstop Everyone was laughing from their belly..
�सव�य य� 4 ब�द�.. एकदम �ल� क ��स..
त� भ� एक क� ह�स� छ�ट ह� गय�..
And there was roaring laughter ...The End

Thanks to all..Prducet,Director, Choreography,Script writer ,Editor Film Actors,
..Each and eceryone whosever is involved in this musical film.
श�भ��ग�
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भ�रत�य स�न� क� 10 सव����ठ अनम�ल वचन:
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भ�रत�य स�न� 10 सव����ठ अनम�ल वचन: अव�य पढ� ।

6." ई�वर हम�र� द�� मन� पर दय� कर� , �य��क हम त� कर� ग� नह��।"

इ�ह� पढकर स�च� गव� क� अनभ
� ��त ह�त� ह�...

- भ�रत�य स�न�

1." म� �तर� ग� फहर�कर व�पस आ��ग� य� �फर �तर� ग� म� �लपटकर आ��ग�,
ल��कन म� व�पस अव�य आ��ग�।"

7." हम�र� ज�न� हम�र� स�य�ग ह�, हम�र� �य�र हम�र� पस�द ह�, हम�र� म�रन�
हम�र� �यवस�य ह�।

- क��टन �वक्रम ब��,

- अ��फ�सस� �� �न�ग अक�दम�, च��नई

परम व�र चक्र

2." ज� आपक� �लए ज�वनभर क� अस�ध�रण र�म��च ह�, व� हम�र� र�जमर�� क�
�ज�दग� ह�। "

8." य�द क�ई �य��त कह� �क उस� म�� य� क� भय नह�� ह� त� वह य� त� झठ
�
ब�ल रह� ह�ग� य� �फर व� इ��डयन आम� क� ह� ह�ग�।"
- फ��ड म�श�ल स�म म�न�कश�

- ल�ह-ल�द�ख र�जम�ग� पर स�इनब�ड� (भ�रत�य स�न�)
3." य�द अपन� श�य� �स�ध करन� स� पव
� � म�र� म�� य� आ ज�ए त� य� म�र� कसम
ह� �क म� म�� य� क� ह� म�र ड�ल� ग�।"

9." आत�कव��दय� क� म�फ करन� ई�वर क� क�म ह�, ल��कन उनक� ई�वर स�
म�ल�क�त करव�न� हम�र� क�म ह�।"
- भ�रत�य स�न�

- क��टन मन�ज क�म�र प��ड�,

परम व�र चक्र, 1/11 ग�रख� र�इफ�स

10." इसक� हम� अफस�स ह� �क अपन� द� श क� द� न� क� �लए हम�र� प�स क�वल

4." हम�र� झ�ड� इस�लए नह�� फहर�त� �क हव� चल रह� ह�त� ह�, य� हर उस
जव�न क� आ�खर� स��स स� फहर�त� ह� ज� इसक� र�� म� अपन� ��ण� क�
उ�सग� कर द� त� ह�।"

एक ह� ज�वन ह�।"
जय�ह�द......

- भ�रत�य स�न�

5." हम� प�न� क� �लए आपक� अव�य ह� अ��� ह�न� ह�ग�, हम� पकडन� क� �लए

By Rtn Dayasagar Mrig

आपक� त�व्र ह�न� ह�ग�, �क�त� हम� ज�तन� क� �लए आपक� अव�य ह� ब�च�
ह�न� ह�ग�।"

- भ�रत�य स�न�

Meri Nazar Se Galib

By Rtn Ashwin S Kulkarni

MERI NAZAR SE GALIB
Daam-e har mauj mein hai halqaa-e sadkaam-e nahang
Dekhen kya guzre hai qatre pe gohar hone tak.
Daam :- fishing net ( Jaal), halqaa- Ring of the neck, sad kaam :- hundred
mouths ,
nahang :- crocodile , gohar :- the process of turning a drop of water into
pearl.
Each droplet of rain wishes to fall in a oyster to be converted to a pearl
but every wave has a fishing net to catch the water and hundreds of
crocodile are waiting with their mouths open to drink the water.
The design of the fishing net and the halka ( ring of the neck ) of the
crocodiles with open mouth appears like a oyster to the poor drop from far away.
Meri Nazar Se:- According to me Ghalib here is referring to fate or luck of a person .Every person wants to
be successful, famous i.e turned into a pearl, but misfortune and unfortunate circumstances are ready to
consume him. Hence very few souls achieve their true potential and become pearls .Rest all are either
trapped in the net of misfortune or consumed by the crocodiles( Circumstances).

Rtn ASHWIN S KULKARNI
ROWIND
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Important Day’s To Be Celebrated
3rd September - Skyscraper Day
Skyscraper Day is observed on 3rd September every year to commemorate the
birthday of the famous architect William Can Aien who is genius in constructing
the Chrysler Building which is one of the iconic landmark in New York city. This
day marks the ability of the man to construct industrial masterpiece.
5 September - International Day of Charity
International Day of Charity is observed on 5 September every year to eradicate poverty in all its forms and dimensions to achieve sustainable development
goals.
5 September - Teachers' Day (India)
Teachers' Day in India is celebrated on 5 September every year to mark the
birth anniversary of India's second President Dr. Sarvapalli Radhakrishnan. On
this day we appreciate and acknowledge the efforts of teachers in making responsible individual.
7 September - Brazilian Independence Day
Brazilian Independence Day is celebrated on 7 September every year to commemorate the birth of the nation. On 7 September, 1822, Brazil got its independence from Portuguese. In 1889 Brazil ended up with the monarchical system
and became republic but kept 7 September as its Independence Day.
8 September - International Literacy Day
International Literacy Day is observed on 8 September every year to make people aware about the importance of literacy which no doubt is a matter of dignity and human rights. Let us tell you that it is key component of the UNs Sustainable Developmental Goals.
8 September - World Physical Therapy Day
World Physical Therapy Day is observed on 8 September every year to provide
an opportunity for physical therapists from all over the world to raise awareness about the important contribution of the profession and in improving the well
being and health of the people.
10 September - World Suicide Prevention Day (WSPD)
World Suicide Prevention Day (WSPD) is observed on 10 September every year
to raise awareness to prevent the cases of suicide. This day is organised by the
International Association for Suicide Prevention (IASP). And this day is cosponsored by WHO.
10 September - Ganesh Chaturthi / Ganesh Puja is majorly a national festival,
which is marked with the installation of Ganesh clay idols both publicly and privately. The festival celebrates Lord Vinayaka or Ganesh as the God of new beginnings and remover of hurdles. Lord Ganesh is worshipped for prosperity and
knowledge.
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Ann’s Chit Chat By Ann Neetu Jain
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�व�द और �वव�द म� अ�धक न उलझ�।
Based on the philosophy of Prajapita BRAHMA KUMARIS Ishwariya Vishwa Vidyalaya –
By Ann Neetu Jain
य�द �य��त क� शर�र �व�थ ह� और मन म� श���त ह�, त� ��र और �य� च��हए? �जसक� शर�र �व�थ ह�, मन श��त ह�, वह�
�य��त सख
� � ह�।

ज� �य��त अपन� इ�छ�ओ� और आश�ओ� क� बढ़�त� ज�त� ह�, वह ज�वन म� कभ� स�ख� नह�� ह� सकत�। सख
� � रहन� त� सभ� च�हत�
ह�, पर� त� अपन� अ�व�य� क� क�रण क�म त� ऐस� करत� ह�, �जसस� र�ग� और अश��त बनत� ज�त� ह�।

आज पर� � �व�व र�ग� और अश���त क� घर बन� ह�आ ह�। अपव�द�वरूप क�छ ह� ल�ग शर�र स� �व�थ एव� मन स� श��त �मल�ग�।
अ�धक��श ल�ग त� �कस� न �कस� श�र��रक र�ग स� ग्र�त एव� म�न�सक �च�त�ओ� स� पर� श�न ह�। य�द आप भ� अपन� शर�र क�
�व�थ रखन�, तथ� मन क� श��त रखन� च�हत� ह�, त� आपक� भ� क�छ �वश�ष क�य� करन� ह�ग�।

श�र��रक र�ग� क� म�ल क�रण भ�जन म�न� ज�त� ह�। अब भ�जन क� �व�द स�ख ल�न� क� च�कर म� ल�ग, म�त्र� स� अ�धक भ�जन

ख�त� ह�। �बन� भख
� क� ख�त� ह�। प्र�तक�ल भ�जन ख�त� ह�। इस�लए र�ग� पड़त� ह� और सहनश��त नम्रत� स�यत� आ�द स�गण
�
कम ह�त� ज� रह� ह�। ��ध ई�य�� अ�भम�न आ�द द�ष ज�वन म� बढ़त� ज� रह� ह�। �जनक� प�रण�म यह ह� �क �य��त श�र��रक �तर
पर र�ग�; और म�न�सक �तर पर अश��त ह�त� ज� रह� ह�।

य�द आप शर�र स� �व�थ रहन� च�हत� ह�, ल�ब� आय� ज�न� च�हत� ह�, त� आपक� भ�जन म� �व�द पर �नय�त्रण करन� ह�ग�।

भ�जन क� �व�द स�ख ल�न� क� �लए न ख�ए�,

ब��क ज�वन र�� क� �लए ख�ए�। इस� प्रक�र स� श���तपव
� ज�वन ज�न� क� �लए
� क

दस
� र� क� स�थ लड़�ई झगड़� न कर� । अपन� अ�दर थ�ड़� सहनश�लत� बढ़�ए�। झगड़�ल� ल�ग� स� बच कर रह� । ध��म�क ब�
� �धम�न

मन�� य� क� स�थ �मत्रत� आ�द �यवह�र रख�। आप श�र��रक र�ग� और म�न�सक तन�व स� म��त ह�कर, आन�द स� अपन� ज�वन ज�
प�ए�ग�।

Annet’s K�ट� (Proud Moments For Us)
Happy to share that our
annet Snehal Khandkar is in
the news for solving complex software engineering
problems for Facebook
She was a topper in her
engineering days, won
scholarships and now doing
wonders for her employer.
Congratulations to Snehal
and the proud parents....

Annet Snehal Khandkar
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Editor’s Desk (ready to Shoot Life)
Dear Fellow Rotarians, Anns & Annets
My best wishes are that all of you are healthy and busy with your daily chores. I hope you like our
Rowind work. After a series of lockdowns are over, We are again able to do so with a new hope from
our meeting fear. All of you are requested to attend the meeting and encourage the Team.
Some Sanskrit Shlokas For You All……
Hope You Like It……..

·

म�द�ऽ�यम�दत�म��त स�सग�ण �वप��चत�।
प�क���द� फल�य�व �नकष�ण��वल� पय�॥

भ�व�थ� - ब�
� �धम�न� क� स�थ रहन� स� म�द �य��त भ� ब�
� �ध ���त कर ल�त� ह� ज�स� र�ठ� क� फल स� उपच��रत ग�द� प�न� भ� �व��
ह� ज�त� ह�।

·

स�त�ष�मत
� त�� त�न�� य�स�ख� श��तच�तस�म � ।

क�त�त�धनल��ध�न�-�मत�च�त�च ध�वत�म � ॥
भ�व�थ� - ज� सख
� श��त �चत्त ल�ग� क� अमत
� �वरूप स�त�ष स� �मलत� ह�, वह धनल�ल�प और ल�भवश यह�� वह��
भ�गन�व�ल� क� कभ� ���त नह� ह�त�।

Warm Regards,
Ann Vishakha Kulkarni
Bulletin Chairman

म�गल� ज�म�दनम �।

�शवद� �वव�ह �दवस�।
1st Sep

Rtn Chhaya Suryawanshi

3rd Sep

Ann Sarla Singhal

6th Sep

Ann Pratibha Dalal

7th Sep

Rtn Rahul Sapre

5th Sep

Rtn Satish & Ann Sunita Kapoor

12th Sep

Rtn Heera Punjabi

6th Sep

Rtn Arjun & Ann Pratibha Dalal

12th Sep President Rtn Jagmohan Singh Bhurji
16th Sep Rtn Sujata Dhamale
16th Sep PP Rtn Arvind Khandkar
16th Sep Ann Rajshree Meher

